Reach for the stars at the most amazing contest experience on earth . . .
2014 American Competitions

- January 24-25  Kansas Spectacular (Olathe East HS)
- January 25  Gussie Nell Davis Classic (Kilgore College)
- February 1  North Houston Regionals (New Caney HS)
- February 1  North Texas Regionals (Rockwall Heath HS)
- February 8  Jr South Padre Festival (So. Padre Island Conv. Ctr)
  - February 8  A&M Dance Classic (College Station)
  - February 8  Heart of Texas Classic (Ellison HS)
- February 15  Sr South Padre Festival (So. Padre Island Conv. Ctr)
- February 15  Lone Star State Championship (McNeil HS-Austin)
- February 15  Houston Coastal Sr Classic (Morton Ranch HS)
- February 16  Dallas Sidekicks (Allen Events Center)
- February 22  Houston Regionals (Spring, TX)
- February 22  Texas Dance Classic (Rowlett HS)
- February 22  Austin Dance Classic (Vandegrift HS)
- March 1  DFW Dance Classic (Duncanville HS)
- March 1  Alamo Sr Dance Classic (Karen Wagner HS)
- March 7-8*  Galveston Island Festival (Moody Gardens)
- March 15  Santa Fe Dance Classic (New Mexico)
- April 12  Dallas Mavericks Dance Competition (A.A.C.)

* Date change for 2014 only due to Mardi Gras festivities in Galveston on the weekend of March 1st. This contest will go back to the first weekend in March in 2015.

★ March 28-29
National/International Championship
University of North Texas

★ March 29
American Collegiate Championship
University of North Texas
New Team Sizes! In researching the team sizes over the past three seasons, we have come up with new numbers and added a division so that the competitive field will be more fair to everyone. Here are the new sizes for High School Teams only:

- XSmall = 5-15
- Small = 16-25
- Medium = 26-35
- Large = 36-45
- Super = 46+

All divisions other than high school will remain the same with no number restrictions.

Once again, we will award the top scoring Best of the Best Team with a $500 Scholarship that can be used towards camp or contest fees in the coming year.

We will draw for Director Prizes at each contest that include a Bluetooth Portable Speaker, iPod/MP4 devices, gift certificates and much more!

21 Competitions offered in the best facilities in the industry, including our special contests with the Dallas Mavericks at the American Airlines Center, and the Dallas Sidekicks at the Allen Event Center.

Nationals is held at the University of North Texas campus, where teams can host their own tail-gating events, have ample indoor dressing facilities, an arena that seats 10,000, and three performance venues. See over 30 top college dance teams compete, then learn more about their auditions and scholarships at their recruiting tables on the concourse of the UNT Arena. This year, we will welcome back the International Division with teams from Japan and South Africa planning their trips to America!

At our American Collegiate Championship, college teams will have a new division for NAIA Colleges to enter. This will create a total of seven divisions for college dance teams to enter. Remember that college teams will have their own recruiting table on the concourse to promote their auditions and meet over 3,000 high school dancers to recruit for your program.

College Divisions are:
- Div. IA (Large Universities)
- Div. I (Medium Universities)
- Div. II (Small Universities)
- Div. III (Junior Colleges)
- NAIA Colleges
- Div I/IA Hip Hop Teams
- Div II/III Hip Hop Teams

We welcome GTM Sportswear as one of our new business friendships, as they will be providing jackets for our Solo and Miss High Kick winners both at Nationals, as well as solo winners at our Lone Star State Championship! Championship teams can order your own special championship jackets from the GTM/ADTS Locker Room online.

Access our web site through our new mobile site, where you have simple and easy navigation to access dates, schedules and results!
Why Choose American?

- Organized, on time, VIP treatment for directors, dancers and parents
- The best facilities and venues in the industry
- Over 150 qualified judges and contest administrators, with dance degrees or professional experience, that offer Audio and Video feedback on USB flash drives
- Awards for each group that range from Sweepstakes trophies to Judges Awards, Best Overall, Best in Class, and Best of the Best rankings
- 10% discount on fees paid in full by Dec. 1
- $200 discount to teams new to our contests (haven’t attended in 3 years), as well as our loyal clients that enter 2 or more contests this season
- Our web site offers detailed information for directors, dancers and parents. Results posted within minutes after the awards ceremony
- Mobile web site for easy access to dates, schedules and results
- Knowledgeable office personnel that will answer your questions promptly and efficiently
- Some contests are streamed live to our web site
- Top scoring Best of the Best team receives a $500 Gift Certificate that can be used towards contest or camp fees
- Special director drawing at each contest with fantastic prizes
- Over 50 years experience in the dance/drill team industry

For more information and to Pre-register online:
DanceADTS.com/contests.htm

Questions?
800/462-5719
contact@danceadts.com

Visit us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter
American Dance/Drill Team
2014 Contests

Top teams and individuals are
invited to our special events . . .

For more information
visit our web site
DanceADTS.com/specialevents.htm
Regional Contest Registration

This form is NOT applicable for Nationals. Please duplicate this entry form for your records. Dallas Mavericks must also purchase game tickets in addition to entry fees. (see forms on web site at www.danceadts.com).

Contest Name _______________________________ (please use separate form for each contest and team)
School Name_______________________________ Team Name _______________________________
Accounts Payable Contact____________________ City_________________________ State________
Daytime #______/___________________
School Address_______________________________City_____________________State_______
Zip________
Director(s) Name _________________________________ Assistant Director__________________________
Director Cell Phone_____/_________________________ Director E-mail address_______________________
School Phone_____/________________   Alternate E-mail address___________________________________
TEAM CLASSIFICATION (please check one that applies)  All Star/Studio Team
High School (#’s = total students on team at last grading period, excluding mgrs) (you must enter the classification of your oldest member)
___ Junior Varsity/Pep Squad
___ High School XSmall Team  5-15
___ High School Small Team  16-25
___ High School Medium Team  26-35
___ High School Large Team  36-45
___ High School Super Team  46+

#_______TOTAL TEAM MEMBERS (for dressing assignments)  if paid in full by December 1st

TEAM ENTRIES
# of Team routines (check categories below) ______ x $230.00 each = ................................ $________
☐ Jazz  ☐ Kick  ☐ Pom  ☐ Military  ☐ Prop  ☐ Novelty  ☐ Lyrical  ☐ Modern  ☐ Open  ☐ Hip Hop  ☐ Contemporary
☐ SHOW PRODUCTION ($300 per entry)  F is Friday performance  S is Saturday performance  (only needed if contest is 2 days)
# of Officer routines (check categories below) ______ x $200.00 each = F or S .....................$________
☐ Jazz  ☐ Kick  ☐ Pom  ☐ Military  ☐ Prop  ☐ Novelty  ☐ Lyrical  ☐ Modern  ☐ Open  ☐ Hip Hop  ☐ Contemporary
OFFICER ENTRIES
ELITE TEAM ENTRIES
# of Team routines (check categories below) _____ x $230.00 each = ................................. $________
☐ Jazz  ☐ Kick  ☐ Pom  ☐ Military  ☐ Prop  ☐ Novelty  ☐ Lyrical  ☐ Modern  ☐ Open  ☐ Hip Hop  ☐ Contemporary
SOLO/ENSEMBLE ENTRIES
# of Solos _____ x $80.00 each = F or S.....(individuals registering without team $100)....... $________
Include list of solo names (and grade levels if required) at least 3 weeks prior to contest
# of Duets _____ x $135.00 each = F or S ....(individuals registering without team $150).... $________
# of Small Ensembles (3-5 performers) _____ x $145.00 each = F or S .......................... $________
# of Medium Ensembles (6-12 performers) _____ x $165.00 each = F or S .......................... $________
# of Large Ensembles (13-20 performers) _____ x $185.00 each = F or S .......................... $________

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE = $________

★ Make checks payable to American Dance/Drill Team*. Any team not paid in full prior to the contest date will not be eligible to participate. No refunds will be issued for cancellations. Entry form must be accompanied by PO or payment.
No credit card payments accepted. Questions? 254/947-0613
★ No receipts will be issued at the contest. Please request through our office once your fees have been paid in full.
Contact Barbara Schoepf, Accounts Manager (accounts@danceadts.com)
____ Entry fees enclosed (no personal checks) or, ____ Purchase Order enclosed #____________________
★ A late fee of $25 per event will be invoiced for every team, officer, ensemble and solo registered within 10 days of the event.
National/International Registration

This form is applicable ONLY for NATIONALS. Questions, contact us at DanceADTS@aol.com or 800/462-5719.

School Name______________________ Team Name______________________

Accounts Payable Contact__________________________ Daytime Phone ______/______

School Address________________________ City________________ State____ Zip____

Director(s) Name(s) ___________________________ Cell Phone_____/______

School Phone_____/____________________ Fax_____/________________ E-mail_________________

TEAM CLASSIFICATION (please check one that applies) All Star/Studio Team

High School (#’s = total students on team at last grading period, excluding mgrs)

___ Junior Varsity/Pep Squad
___ High School X-Small Team 5-15
___ High School Small Team 16-25
___ High School Medium Team 26-35
___ High School Large Team 36-45
___ High School Super Team 46+

College ___ Div IA ___ Div I ___ Div II ___ Div III ___ NAIA ___ Hip Hop

#________ TOTAL TEAM MEMBERS (for dressing assignments)

TEAM ENTRIES (All teams must enter at least 3 team events)

# of Team routines (check categories below) ______ x $280.00 each =  F or S...........................

- Jazz  - Kick  - Pom  - Military  - Prop  - Novelty  - Lyrical  - Modern  - Open  - Hip Hop  - Contemporary

- SHOW PRODUCTION ($325) $________

College Championship (included recruiting table)...........$300......................................................

INTERNATIONAL..........Have all of your team events count again in Internationals for $250.............

ELITE TEAM ENTRIES

# of Team routines (check categories below) ______ x $280.00 each =  F or S...........................

- Jazz  - Kick  - Pom  - Military  - Prop  - Novelty  - Lyrical  - Modern  - Open  - Hip Hop  - Contemporary

OFFICER ENTRIES F (Friday performance) S (Saturday performance)

# of Officer routines (check categories below) ______ x $240.00 each =  F or S...........................

- Jazz  - Kick  - Pom  - Military  - Prop  - Novelty  - Lyrical  - Modern  - Open  - Hip Hop  - Contemporary

SOLO/ENSEMBLE ENTRIES F (Friday performance) S (Saturday performance)

# of Solos ______ x $95.00 each = F or S....(individuals registering without team $125).................

Include list of solo names (and grade levels if required) at least 3 weeks prior to contest

# of Duets (2 performers) ______ x $155.00 each = F or S ...(individuals registering without team $175)....

# of Small Ensembles (3-5 performers) ______ x $165.00 each = F or S....................................

# of Medium Ensembles (6-12 performers) ______ x $185.00 = F or S ........................................

# of Large Ensembles (13-20 performers) ______ x $205.00 each = F or S.................................

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE = $____________

Make checks payable to American Dance/Drill Team*. Any team not paid in full prior to the contest date will not be eligible to participate. No refunds will be issued for cancellations. Entry form must be accompanied by PO or payment. No credit card payments accepted.

Questions? 254/947-0613 Deadline is March 7, 2014

No receipts will be issued at the contest. Please request through our office once your fees have been paid in full.

Contact Barbara Schoepf, Accounts Manager (accounts@danceadts.com)

___ Entry fees enclosed (no personal checks) or, ___ Purchase Order enclosed #

A late fee of $25 per event will be invoiced for every team, officer, ensemble and solo registered within 10 days of the event.

Mail registration with payment to: ADTS • PO Box 1189 • Salado, Texas 76571

10% discount if paid in full by December 1st
2014 American National/International Championship
March 28-29, 2014

Over 120 teams from around the country competing for top awards

See over 30 college teams plus the Dallas Mavs Dancers

For more information: DanceADTS.com
800/462-5719